Legislative Coalition for People with Disabilities  
May 2, 2019  
12:30-2:00 pm  
Division of Services for the Blind and Visually Impaired  
250 North 1950 West, SLC  

*For call-in Information contact:*  
brooke@usilc.org

**Agenda**

1. Introductions  
2. Announcements  
3. Legislative Report  
4. Legislative Interim schedule and potential study items  
5. LCPD meeting schedule  
6. Elections  
   a. proposed Slate of Officers  
      i. Chair: Brooke Wilson  
      ii. First Vice Chair: Colin Coker  
      iii. Second Vice Chair: Joey Hanna  
      iv. Secretary: Janet Wade  
      v. Past Chair: Kris Fawson  
   b. Nominations from the floor  
   c. Vote  
7. Bylaw revision  
8. Other